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GENERAL NEWS.

$2.00 Suits
$2.50 Salts
$3.00 Suits
$4.00 Suits

State troops are now running

$5.00 $4.00

reductions Gloves, Sweaters

Bae Daley
One-Pri- ce (Jlothiera, Hatters Furnishers

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY

the
street cars in waterbury. Conn.

coal lias been discover
ed in Madison county, Montana.

The old East River tunnel begun 10
years ago, will probably soon bo rush
ed to completion.

A huge ice gorge has formed in
French Creek, which threatens to de
stroy the town or McadvUle, Pa,

Suits

Anthracite

Earthquakes hayo occurred lately
In the state of ChihaUhua, Mexico
The people are panic-stricke- n and
fear a volcano.

The famous "spy oak," said to be
the largest tree In New York state,
has been condemned as unsafe and
will be cut down.

It is said that the sugar trust has
suspended operations in many of its
refineries because of the large supply
of refined products.

Two masked highwaymen held up a
trolley car in Salt Lake, Sunday and

' took $35 and two watches from the
conductor and motorman.

.In accordance with the provisions
of the new militia law enacted by con-
gress the state militia will bo equip-
ped with Krag-Jorgense- n rifles.

In order that it may move its
freight faster the Pennsylvania rail-
road has discontinued the
train between New York and Chicago.

Minister Bowen now proposes to
give the three allies preferential pay-
ment for one month, after which they
must accept the same treatment ac-
corded other claimants.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

The Knapp group of mines at
Sumpter has been sold for $45,000 to
the Highland Gold Mines Company.

The Christian church at Medical
Lake, Wash., burned down Monday
morning; loss $2000; no insurance.

Henry Wilson, of Everett, Wash.,
was accidentally drowned in the Wi-

llamette River Monday at Portland.
.Van B. DeLashmut, who was mayor

of Portland from '87 to '91, is spoken
of as a probable candidate for mayor
of Spokane.

Two masked highwaymen held up
a Salt Lake trolley car Monday, in
the heart of the city. They secured
two gold watches and $35 in money.

Polly, one of the oldest Piute
squaws of tho died from
excessive drinking at Burns, llonday.
She was SO years old, a native of Ne
vada and a historic character In
Southern Oregon.

The heaviest snow storm in years
has raged at Sumpter for the past
three days. At Bourne, the snow is
six feet deep, and at Cable Cove, nine
miles further up the mountain, it is
eight feet deep.

The Baker County Irrigatipn Asso-
ciation has completed the maps and
data of tho proposed plana of that
county and will transmit them to the
pecretary of the Oregon Association
at an early date.

The genuine Jade stone, of which
the sacred settings of the Chinese
Imperial crown are made, has been
fsund hi Southern Oregon. The stone
Is very tough, of a white and green-
ish shade, very beautiful and suscep-
tible to a high polish.

Karl Laalz, a boy of
Portland, left home Monday, and has
I'Ot been heaid from. Ho refused to
apologize to his teacher and class for
a breach of school rnlos and when
urged by his father to do so, declared
he won 1.1 run away flrst.

Many Notable Deaths.
Tho year 1901 was a most unfortu-

nate one for presidents and nionarchs
as the following list of deaths will
show; Queen Victoria of Great Brit-
ain, died January 22, 1901. Milan, ex-Kl-

of Servia. died February 11, 1901.
Em'press Victoria of Germany, died
August 5, 1901. Benja-
min Harrison, died March 13, 1901,
President William McKinley. died
September 14, 1901. Abdurrahman
Kan, amer of Afghanistan, died Octo-
ber 3, 1901. To this list may be add-
ed LI Hung Chang, the greatest man
of his generation In the Chinese Em-
pire, who died November 7. 1901, In
Peklu, and Count Bismarck, the "Man
of Blood and Iron" of Germany, who
.died May 30, 19QL Crispl, premier of
.Italy, and Hohenlohe, chancellor of
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HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
William Maker. Portland.
C. M. Smith, Portland.
A. G. Oglevle, Portland.
N. Berkley, city.
C. C. Clark, New York.
T. H. Botsford, San Francisco.
O. F. Thompson, Echo.
A. B. Stonefleld, Echo.
B. O. Killin, Spokane.
N. It. Clem, Spokane.
S. S. Gill, Spokane.
J. H. Klfceckner, Spokane.
W. B. Jenkins, city.

Golden Rule.
C. K Holway, Weston.
Martha Kelly, Milton.
W. II. Bundt, Lapawal.
J. H .Taylor, Farmlngton.
A. E. McQueen, Spokane.
A. T. Holmes, Farington.
H. H. Curtis, Athena.
C. A. Slas,. Athena.
F. J. Gatdner, Portland.
W, O. Taylor and wife, Portland.
John Doan, Echo.
R. Hertzberg, Echo.
A. Mclsaac, Echo.
J. M. Parr, Echo.
C. II. Gambrall, Echo.
D. C. Brown, Pilot Rock.
N. H. Pinkerton, Athena.

A New Discovery That Kills the
Germ and Prevents Baldness.
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RIDGE AND VICINITY

THE
8ALOON AND LIVERY

Goes to Hot 8prlngs for
Treatment Out
by the Blizzard Personal Notes
Ridge, Feb. H. Taylor, who

disposed his stock in vi-

cinity to J. A. a ago,
Is reported to have tno
Alba and stauie,

has gone to the Hot
Springs Washington for medical
treatment a case or nouuie

rheumatism.
Fletcher mado a trip to Pen

this week on business.
The little of Mr. and Mrs
A. Rust is sick at her home with

formerly a stockman
of Alba, is spending In

Athena.
a business trip

to Pilot this week
Whittaker received word

this week that mother, who
resides near Oakland, was not
exnected to live,

B. started for homo
Athena last

Charles Taylor, of
was a In this locality this
week. He has recovered from an

of smallpox.
n. of

a to Pendleton last on
ness.

j. and of
were visitors at the

their last
Thomas McEwen, .drives

stage between Nye and Uklah, had to
tako a day's lay-of-f on account of ill
r.ess resulting from the blizzard this
week

Postmaster P. Fletcher, who has
been winter Pendleton
has returned

of Weather.
The moon's change of last quarter

brought with it a change of weather,
also pre

will for tho next three
changes. have been having a cold

and bllstery for the last
week. It about

in all. Last a kind
df with snow all day,

snow of tho
day. it is more
notwithstanding on the
hills.

The lias from
28 to is
and stock is well in

DANDRUFF CAU8ED BY GERM. I Snow Is about one inch on level
No for complaint as.

Pretty nearly all the prepara-1- , cai r.,.A RlfHons for dandruff have some mcrli in
allaying Itching of the and in of Hay-Cattl- emen Well

belnc a fairlv eood dresslne for the Uklah, Feb. 3. Mrs. Fred Howett
hair, but onlv one that rec-- and daughter are visiting relatives
osnizes what causes rtnndruff. fallinz and friends at Long
hair and baldness, and that destroys The feeding spell has caused
the cause, a little germ and that is a scarcity of the smaller
Newbro's This ot mis piace. me owners
its way the down to the r ranches, however, are
hair root, it saps that vltallty,pYe prepareu wnn ieeu.

an dlM nn tho It is thought that the Oriental
Boaln Into little whltp scales. Unless crs near here open up on a large

destrnverl no nermanent tcale as soon as spiing oieiiH, the
stopping of falling hair and cure of l'rupur- - uavinE ueen uunueu a
dandruff and baldness. Newbro's Spokane and Butte company.
Hernleide kills the irerm. "Destrov vv. 1 . who was tormeny

cause, you remove the effect." "' diug businots in this city, has
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ine i is waniea. drug store ct Pilot February 1

Oregonlans are a queer set to allow under the firm name of F. W. Schmidt
their state go record as produc- -

Rock

as;ed

Ogle

there

ing only $1,8C0,C55 in gold for the year Rumors afloat that an Eastern
1902. Everybody but lumbering company are
what is to remedy the foi the lands south and
evil? Just plain talk, that's all. southeast of this city. These lands

around on boxes and barrels in the were located last and fall by
corner grocery and discuss the mat- - Washington and Idaho parties, and
ter, but nothing comes from it. Of are said to contain the timber
course the mine owners are prlncl- - in Eastern Oregon. themes- -

pally to blame, as they invariably re- - are advanced as to how the logs will
fuse to make their production, handled in the evpnt of such a sale,
Something to be done to change tome thinking they will
the Impression that the state Is so down the while contnd
low In . gold production. Western a railroad will be necessary. In
Alining (Chicago). event considerable expense will

Saved Her Child's
In three our chubby little

F.

Change

to
diction,

of

looking

was changed by al- -

n 3 " Mrs W Te" of SnOW and Good 8lel9"- -

Watkln. nf Pleasant fiitv. O. "Al Ing-Per- sonal

terrible set In, spite ot Alba, Feb. 1. We are having good
a good doctor's treatment for several weather. There is about 10

weeks, grew worse every day. We "'cues ai snow anu sieiginng is goon,
then used Dr. New Discovery is here his
for Ponsnmntlnn nnr was Alkali ranch, looking after
soon sound and well. are sure interests and has a force of
this urand medicine saved life." men cutting and hauling logs..
Millions know the only sure cure H, T. Connell recently killed a hog
for rnnuliH and all lnn? di'

Tollman & Co. guarantee sat
60c, $1. Trial bottles free.

Bucklen's Arnica
best most famous com

pound the yorld to conquer achea
and kill pains. cuts; heals
burns bruises, inflamma
tion, masters

yearly. wonders holla,
ulcers, eruptions.
cures or no 25c Tallman k
Co.'s drug fctoro.

Farmer Ankeny.
Iev the wealthiest

farmer In the he
000 of agricultural and 50,- -

000 acres land. His last
years wheat crop amounted 90Q,- -

000 bushels, and he marketed several
trainloads stock. fortune baa
been acquired by recognizing thai
valuo raw land, and not by specm
latlon. Although he Is most suc-
cessful banker, It on record
he has never foreclosed mortgage on I

a worthy farmer. AatorJa

Ten Dollars Reward.
Lost Last one horse;

1200 jpouHd,
65 on lett shoulder, wane reached I

last spring. WW afcore treward
foriretBrn of ame to Puu'BowMan.

H. TAYLOR BUYS ALBA
STABLE.

Frank Kopp
Stage Driver Laid

J.
of farm this

short Umo
purchased

saloon livery
Frank Kopp

In
for sci

alien

daughter

measles.
Robert Watt,

tho winter

Frank Corley made

H. W.
his

Ore.,

his
Friday.

McKay ureeit,
visitor

Just
attack

Hartshorn, Gurdauo. made
trip week bust

W. Simonton family,
Gurdane, home of

son week.
who the

E.
spending the in

home.

which according German
rule

We
windy spell

has frozen inches
Ice Thursday was

blizzard falling
while Friday fell most

Today comfortable
chilly wind

thermometer ranged
40 above. Everyone feeding

general
the

room yet.

UKIAH NEWS.
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lbnt dressed CC0 pounds.
C. E. Hoover has bought

JUST IN-N- EW

BOOKS I
Out ol My 8on tima Kutheilne S
The Blue Flowr-IIe'- iry Van Ujk j
Ccell-- K Marion Crawford
K Captured Biota Tboa. Nelaou

Pago. jg
Avery- - Elizabeth Stuart Phelna 3
Qleuxarry School Daya-Jta- lph Connor.
John Oajtbei'i Garden Frank Stock-to-

Marietta ot Out Weit-E- lla Hlgiinsion.
The Olrl Propoaltlon-aeor- ge Ade.
Song ot a Single Noto-Am- .lla

Francietia-Mol- lje Elliott Beawfll.
Moth and Buft Chalmondeler,
Loiters ol a e Merchant to Ilia

Bon-Ge- Horace Lorlmer.
tittle White Bird-J.- M. Birrle.
The 8plendld Idle Fortlei Gertrude1Athertoa.
The Beaatllol Mr. Moalton.
The Vol ture Henry Stston Merrlman.
Woren With the ShpAgoe Towtend

Brady.
Intrualomof Pefgy-Auth- ony Hope,

FRAZIER'S
ok aid Stationery Store

rest

Claus

Barr.

Marr

denco In Alba, and has moved into

John Reovcs, who has had an at-

tack ot erysipelas, is recovering.

John Garrison passed through hero
last week with his family, 'where ho
will reside for tho future.

G. E. Stockcr Is under the doctor
care In Pendleton. He has heart
trouble.

.Mrs. James Davis has returned from
iho Sound cities, where she has been
visiting relatives.

i?m- - rnnnell has returned from, a
trip to the Juniper country, where he
has cattle wintering.

Harrison & iJiFontalne have sold
Preek cattle ranch to

fieorco Lincoln, of Ridgo
Bert Ledgerwood broke ills wagun

wheel coming over tho mountains.

MKEIY A

JUDGE M'BRIDE TELLS OF
THE SENATOR-ELECT- .

Father Was a Rustling Business Man
Who Sold Cattle to Miners In

Northern California Married s

Daughter of Senator Nesmlth An
keny at Lewiston.
"A bright and lively boy, son of a

nistllng father, was Senator Levi An'
keny," said Judge John R. McBride,

of Spokane, one of the pioneers of

the Pacific, who knew Ankeny as a
boy. He talked Interestingly yester-
oay of tho senator. Ho said:

"I know Levi Ankeny as a school
boy in 1851. at LaFayette. Yamhill
county. Oregon where his parents re
elded. He was one of the brightest
end liveliest boys in the town. A. P.
Ankeny, his father, was then a very
nctlvo. energetic business man who
was a cattle buyer for the miners lu
Northern California and Southern Or
egon, and was an all around rustling
business man, who mado money In al
most overvthinc he undertook. Ho
finally settled in Portland and inthe
sixties was engaged In the business
department of a theater which
think he built and was called 'The
tVnkeny.' I next knew Levi Ankeny
about 1S48, when I found him residing
In Lewiston, Idaho, as a merchant. Ho
had not long beforo been married to
a daughter of Senator Nesmith. of
Oregon. Ho returned to Walla Walla
afterwards and has been identified
with that region ever since till tho
present time.

I have always taken an interest In
him as a Yamhill boy, and as the hus
band of a daughter of one of my old
est and truest friends. Senator Ne
rmith. I have always heard that he
was an unostentatious, generous and
prosperous business man, highly re'
spected by ail who came In contnet
with him. That he is intelligent and
honest and knows how to make
money is conceded by everyone, and
Is without any blemish on his repute
tlon which I attribute to his early
education In old Yamhill and to tho
fact that ho won a wife Just across
the line in an adjoining county.

Senator In Embryo.
"What his qualifications are for leg-

islation are, I suppose, yet to be de-
veloped. That his Immediate neigh-
bors have entire faith that he Is
equal to the position gives him a good
send off, and through his known
worth sanctions the Inference that
he is possessed of good business tal-
ent, It only aids that side of his char-
acter for money-makin- g ability Is
found often among men of limited
mental capacity.

"His possession of the favor ot tho
railroad corporations in his election to
the senate Is a decided objection to
him, but if he has independence, and
I believe he lias, this will not affect
him. His avowed opposition to a
commission to regulate railroads in
this state, I regret, but that is not a
matter for other than state regula-
tion and need not affect his usefulness
as a senator. Let him be Judged by
Ms acts, and taking his career here
tofore, and the character he has
made for himself, he certainly ought
to feel confident that his future will
be a credit to himself and the mag-
nificent state lie will represent."

FOR SALE

BOY

PINE RESIDENCE PROPERTIES

Ulx room dwelllnir House and two
iota with pretty shaded lawu, oa prom-ins- at

corner r.f court meet, 12800.

Adwellliii;, 8vcu rooms, centrally
located, with electric lights, bath and
--ewerage, well shaded lawn, $2500.

8Ix room dwelling, stable and two
lota, J900

A. dwelling and lot, centrally lomt-m- I,

500.

Other dwelling) with lots from J700
to U100.

BhiKle lt'tn from 126 U $300.
Will well all my property on etwy

terms.

The city Ih biereasliig In population
ud valued la real estate are rising,

liny now before you have to pay more.
Don't sit down and wait until real es-
tate goes higher.

BUY NOW
C. D. BOYD, 111 Court Stre

For Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink :::::::

it t
s,

Miss Rose Secretary Pat --
M.-i. YM r i

aaie jl ennis viuu, .nicago, irom " expl

ence advises all young girls who have pal

and sickness peculiar to their sex, torelv
Lydia E Pinldiam's Vegetable Compouj

How many beautiful young- girls develop Into worn, listless and hod
women, simply Wcausc sufficient attention has not been paid to theirtM
i . ... v.. i .. , . , i i . . i ,

pain, and young girls Just budding- - into womanhood should be
guided physically as well as morally.

If you know of any youncr lady who Is slclc, and needsmol
nuvice, nws nor to write io iurs. jruucnnra at iyiin, juassw
:rlvo her nrivieo free, from u nourco of knowlcritro which
equaled in the country. Do not hesitate about stating di

which one may nor iu;o to rant auoui, ana which are est
for a full uiulerstuiuliiifr of tho case.

BETTER

S

Hiss Hannah E. Colli

wood, N. J., says:
"I thought I would and tell

that, bv folio wiiifr your kind advice. I fa
a new poreon. I was always thin and
and so weak, that I could hardly do i
.Menstruation, was

"T triwl a bottle of vour VecetablB

Dound and beinin to feel better right away. II
tinued its use, and am now well and stit
menstruate regularly, i cannot Bay enouga

what your meatcmo uut tor me.

How firs. Pinkham Helf

Fannie Kumpe.
TKin Hfns. Pinkiiam: I mydntjl

write and tell you of the benefit I have derived irom yowaarae
the use of E. Plnkhaiu's Vegetable Compound, lie 1

iu my back and womb have all loft me, and my menstrual troah

cnrreetflfl. T nm vnrv thankful for tho irood advice VOU ESTe Be. I

shall recommend your medicine to all who suffer from female weate!

Miss Fannie Kumpe, 1022 Chester St., Littlo Hock, Ark. (Dec.lM

' Lyrtla E. Pinkham's Vegetable-- Compound w.fP,"
woman in tho land who suffer from womb ,trcMibIevtaa

tion of the kidney troubles, nervous e.xeitaBwv""'
prostration, and all forms of woman's Kpeelal His.

iin
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SOCIAL EVENT OF I

A GUARANTEED FIRST-CLAS- S PERFORMANCE

Fae's Opera House
One Night Only,

THE
GREAT

PLAY

THAN
ZAZA

DUBARRY

Murphy M.angever, ProiwvUl

Peterson,

Hershon,

irregular.

feeflt.is

ovarle.s,

THE SEASON

Mr. David Traltel Presents

Qrfda's STRATHMORE

PROBLEM

By VBRNA WOODS.
With New York's Famous Society Actress,

LAST!

SEASON

LEADING

HEAVY

WOMAN

WITH

' MR.

FREDERICK

WARDE

VIHUIMA UKliW IKBSH" WANDERt.Supported by the Sterling English Actor, M'
FRANK and an AUrSttir Cast of Players. A Car wai

o( Special Scenery. A Beautiful Moral
. jL.eas.qn.

PRI0ES! First three rovya Parquet anU Boxes, 4JjUnce

ance Lower Floor, first tljree rows balcony, 751"

balcony, 50c. Seats now on sale.

IffilW


